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SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS

Literature
. Rob nson Crusoe
. Rip Van Wink e

. Flving Together

. Poern My Shadow

Languaqe.

. Verbs and its kinds

. Subject verb agreernent

. Adjective and ts degrees

. Conjunction

. Tenses isimple,
cont n u ous, perfect'

. lnforma letter

. Conrposition

. Comprehension

"fhere dre many little wdys to an!a,qe your world, love ol books is the best of oll". So chi dren
do some constructlve reading ln these sumrner ho idays. Buy and read any age appropriate books
of the author Ruskin Bond exaraple (The blue urnbrel a, Chi dren of lnd a, Our trees still grov/ at
Dehra, Angry r ver etc.) Bring the book when school reopens to disc!ss the story Be prepared to
engage in some actlvities re ated to the stories you have read.

HINDI
SYLLABUS

E@-. ofuf,r qfirfidiffi
. qld - q€T FqoR
o qrs-ffiotqqq
. qrd qec) ot el-aq

qry-
. Tf&{rq
. ftii.l"I
. ffiqt
. fuiq s<

. 3r+6 rr<l d fdf fo q<

.wffi

. 3TCEd rqi{r
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MATH
SYTLABUS

Ch- 2 Shapes and angies (types of.ngles,
ccnstruction of ang cs)
Ch -5 Does it look same (symmetry)

Ch -6 Be my rnultiple, I llbp your la(tor\
(even/odd/pr me numbers, p rirn e

factoriTation, rnu tip e5, llCF, LCl,4)

Ch- 13 Ways to Multiply and Divide ( inc uding story
surns and different ways of multipl catlon)
Ch- 4 Parts of Whole (iract on, t)-pcs of fract on,
addltion/subtr.ctlon/mr tipl cation/ d visiof o1

fraction)
. Mental Math related to all the chapters

mentioned above.

EVS

Ch- From Tasting to Digesting
(.rnatomy of torrgue, d gestive juices,

function oi dige5i ve organs. d agrenr of
digestive systern)
Ch- 

'\,,langoes 
Round the year

(preservatives, types .nd methods of
pre5ervntion, mlcrobes hdrrnfrland use[u )

Ch- seeds and seeds
(part of seed, germinriion of seed, types of
seed dicot, monocot- dispersal, type5, extra
informatlon about plt.h. r pl.nt,
po lin.tion)

Ch - Expeiiments with water
(Buoyant force, Archlmedes principle, experir.ent with
water, rriscible nnd imnr scib e solLrtion)
ch - A Treai {or mosquitoes
(defrciency d sea5e caLts-"s due to def ciency of
vit.min), diseases caLrsed by rnosctuitoes bitps, extra
informatlon (quinlne) )

. Walls tell stories

. Sunita in space - Our Universe
! When the Earth Shook - disaster

. Who w I do this work? C ean iness role of
munlcipelit\,
. A shelter so high Cold deserts



Dear Parents.

Warm greetings!

For almost past one month we enjoyed taking care ofyour precious children. You might have noticed that they
all love to come 1(] school. For the next one & a half month, you, their natural guardian will get the opportunity
to spend more time during this vacation, with them. Let's share some tips to make this per.iod a fruitful and
happy experience for them.

':. Let them wash their own plates after every meal. Children learn dignity oflabour from such activities.
.:. Vis;t the grandparents or an elderly couple from the neighbourhood and let your children bond with them.
Perhaps cany a painting or a self made craft as a gill for them. Their love and emotional suppol.t is very
impoftant for your child. Click snaps with them.
.1 Take them to your work spot and let your child understand that you work very hard to suppoft the family.

':. Do not miss the local festival and local market. They should be informed regarding the hislor'y oI these
le(ri\ als.

* Allow your child to play outdoors, get huft and get dirty. It'sokayforthemtofall down and experience pain
once in a while. Comfortable Iife lyithin the sofa cushions wjll make your child Iazy.
.1. Allow them to adopt a pet dog or a cat or any animal, bir.d or fish.
.!"I'each them a few folk songs. This is a very irnpotant part ofbuilding on family traditions.
.i. Keep your children away f'rorr TV, mobiles phones! computers and other electronic gadgets; they have

their whole lifle lor that.
.i. Avoid giving chocolates, jellies, cream €akes, chips, aerated drinks and too many bakery products like
puffs and fried ilems like samosas.

"+ Look into the eyes of your little one and thank God for giving you one wonderful gift. In a few years lrom
now! they will be soaring into greater heights.

':' Writing is how a child shows what he or she knows and what has been learned. Ifyouthinkyourchildneeds
writing practice, help him/hei to build his/her writing skills. Please expose your ward towards a gieater
mathematical awarcness.
.:. Focus on your child's interests and streo$hs. Help your child to stay organized.
.1 Make every day a lealning day!!

As parents, it is impoftant to invest yoLlr time with them now.

E jot .tout vatotions o l (ot c htd tliuvnatcl.
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